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! represent the 124h Assembly District in the New York State Assembly. In this capacity, I have
the unique opportunity to represent three of'the state's 'six nuclear generating facilities - Nine
Mile Point Units I and II, operated by Constellation Energy and James A. Fitzpatrick, operated
by Entergy Nuclear. These plants are important to the Oswego community because both
Constellation and Entergy are the biggest private employers in Oswego County. Constellation
is the top private employer for the county. They currently employ 900 residents and has an
annual payroll of $96 million. Entergy closely follows and employs 650 residents.

Both companies have strong performance and safety records and are good corporate citizens. In
addition to these companies' investment in our community organizations, their employees are
our neighbors; ocommunity- volunteers and 0..... t e "e et . .'6ffi-''alsi Un.hap§
other areas, "you' will "find that Os w"ego-' verwhelmmglyl sdl'p'lrts thes`e- fadilifies":'be&'aus' they
have mnaintained a positive refationship "with Oiuf area-!" I ýan'i plie~sed 'thatl nistar-'(a jsinf venture
between Constellation and EDF Group) is considering siting another nuclear generating facility
at inie Mile Point.

While `technologicaI advaiices have paved the waiy for 'efinegy: efficien ies;- they"t have 'also
ihcrieas~d the deinand'for pdwer. ýSiince 1i960; the C6n'ifniption' of electricity ii'Ne-.v York State.
ha!s "ir rceased'by tw61anda half iinit : Highpnces,"high derfianid,, a limitd SUlply-ofý electricityandstate pohcies'have mnade'New York s prices one 'fthe.hIghest: in 'the iationr. With
much of the focus on nuclear power, Oswego County is in the unique and fortunate position on
capitalizing on this venture. We have the infrastructure, experienced workforce and the local
support for this type of project.

As part"o'f;the envi nieital' review process, res'sam dre the 'NRC .will: belooking at 'the
env'irioiinmental impact 6f, siting" aniother huciea'rpla'nt- i Osw'ego. This rewei&w pfoces's will' look
at the' impact "on health, water quality, air quality as well as the' so&ioeconiomic impact. All'of
these issues are'iriiporiant"in' considering this application. As'the'*Assenibl'y represeintative fofithe
area, I am greatly interested in all of these impacts, including the health, safety and quality of life
issues. ...

Nuclear pl-ants are great.'comii6 engne'." From a~oomecnonomic sJt.iidpieoih'afltw.plaflt f'•ill
rifu~se th6ara'•w'ifh new capita- Arid'much 'nedd&' 'Jobs,"both' .hrdii construction". . JobS and

perma~nent' positofts.-;i t 'is e tiiiimted' itit thf'&'dorfistriutibi of ftlhe:plant:'tli yield 4'to 4;000
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construction jobs and 400 permanent jobs. This estimation does not include the number of local
spin-off jobs that will accompany a new plant.

New jobs and the anticipated support of area businesses will positively benefit the community
and the Central New York region. Like many other areas of the state and the nation, Oswego
County is suffering during this economic downturn. A new plant will infuse new jobs, improve
our local economy and improve quality of life. A new plant will also give greater exposure to
the area and our tourism opportunities. Temporary employment through construction and
shutdown workers will bring in a host of new individuals to the area. Often, during their stay,
many take advantage of local tourism attractions. In the past, we have seen many of these
workers come back to the area to enjoy our vast amenities and tourism attractions. This is good
for our local hotels, restaurants and stores.

Another positive impact anew plant will have onour community is -that it will also improve our
tax base. Currently, Nine Mile Point provides more than $25 million in revenue to local school
districts, the Town of Scriba, Oswego County and the City of Oswego. A new facility will
increase our tax base and help alleviate the tax burden on our homeowners. This will help many
resident stay in their homes.

It is expected that the global demand for power will double between 2003 and 2030. Locally,
electricity demand is dangerously close to exceeding the current supply. Recently the New York
Independent System Operator, a nonprofit corporation responsible for operating the state's
operating grid, issued a strong recommendation to increase energy production in order to keep up
with the current demand the anticipated growth. Already, New York imports power from other
states to meet current demand. If we do not address this issue then our energy costs will
continue to skyrocket in our region and the state.

Lastly, there are environmental benefits to nuclear power. Nuclear power is proving to be a
better alternative to its traditional fossil fuel counterparts and is safe and efficient. Nuclear
plants produce electricity without generating greenhouse gases, it's reliable 24/7 and is not
dependent on weather or climate.

Because of these reasons, I am strongly in support of a new nuclear plant in Oswego County.


